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PROCEEDINGS
OF THS

Lcratic Comity Convention
Present ana a nL,! PeISftionr r.,Ket Somlnated.

wiui met'"' -
coBP"-'- 1.- Committee, the Del- -

Dsn to represent the Democracy of
Convention, assembled at: Pnunty

: House in tins pmce, on mmuj
LJU-'- r

. - nf niacins- in nomi- -
for lue puiv' - r oi

,'cosntT ticket to be voted lor at the
'

October election. Every district m
s renresen ted . The Con ven uon
jjfto order by F. A. Shoemaker, Eeq
ftai, Committee, who addressed
'"convention a few appropriate and well- -

words ot consruiu!"""" --- --

erwbich R L. Johnston, Esq , of Eb
'' elected permanent President, and
Tjj Zahra, of Cambria township, and
.kiD? of Johnstown, were chosen Sec-- -

of the Cocvention. On assuming the
,of presiding officer, Mr. Johnston deliv- -

u,blt a eiuqucu.
se!ed harmony anu a

j( the delegates to select a ucaei wunuy
iselvesana wormy i c s'mi
iueresU they had been called upon to

Lt;, and deliberate
navmg mua u" ".u- organization

'zt announcement made that the Convea- -

readv tor Dusiness, me luuumug
n was offered ana auopieu wuuout, u uia-.- t

voice :

Mi. By the Delegates in Convention as--

Jm the candidates this day to be present- -

i. ""--r"- "," "7 us respecinn, ,
to support, u e nt.ii.ci. bicvitoL,sinn.nd to use all honorable means to

Ire its triumpiisiiii. rwu,
. nut business in order waa the present

if At credentials of the several delegates
ft hut it aDDeanng that tne right to rep

ftt 2d wsrd of Conemaugii corousrn, as
is that of Taylor township, was in dispute,

i Vir. br consent ot tne convention, ap
- . . .1 . . .i .

ed a committee 01 nve to ueiermine uie
(imat issue. Alter a ehort absence tue

:ittee retumed and reported in favor of
Mitlfmen whose names appear as repre- -

liuTM from the contested districts in the

tIST OP DELIGATEP.
whpnv Wm. J. Buck. Michael McGuIre.

Idioi-Le- wis W. Shank, Jacob Kiper.
j.kiicK-ADr- am aiatin. jonn a. tine.
jbriaBorouifli Nell McAnany, Hugh Mei-

er.
iiriaTwp.-Geor- ge C. K. Lahm, Teter H.

.rollTifp.-Mich- ael J. Nagle, Henry IIop--
IrroUtoirn William A. Xoel, Trancls Kllck.

etiirp.-Ang!- ein eakiauu. Jan. iicAnce.
1-- 'jr:n?s-J- 8. Wertner, Daniel C. Little.

urSeid-Ja- cob .Najfie, U. Hooart.
nemauirli Twp. C'lias. Vonleunen. Jr., Jer- -

uraaugb Horo. Jonn uampooii, Josepn
Ut ward: Henry FrelUhoff, Geo. w.

Llovd, Joseph Wels.
ipersOie-jam- es jjick, Jonn
I'OEemaugb John Humphreys, 1'atrlck

ensburf-rhl- iip Collins, John A. Blair, east
;:HL.Johutou, Jaim-- s Myers, west ward,
iklia Stim'l Duniimlre, Autrustiiie Tliik.
jJ!a-Jo- hn McDennltt, :art!n ilalier.

Glilan, Henry Raster."
jstown Aujfutua Dang-iiS- J. W. Peih,

Adolphu F. Erb,
fd; Jsimes Kins. Louis Wehu. 3d ward:

St?miEfr. Max. Iluebacb. 4th ward:
TMattern. Joseph Earich, Dth ward ; Hugh

Simon Youuir. 6th ward.
r.to-Jo- hn O. Ijike, Ilemnrd Kellv.

ha-i Nealv. Patrick Kodfj-ers-
Kir-A- iif. Purbin, Geo. M'Culloug-h-

Boyle, John Rodgrers.
ajind-- W illiam Cole. Charles Hiiuler.

I.imwhill-1'atr- lck William Flvnn.
paitville-Ciirl- st. Iteich. Wm. MoCouneil.
r,uehaana-Jo- hn Souierville, J. Luther.
f'lOf-Jo- tin S. Knyder. Peter Kearns.

iMir.Kon- -j. II. Kennedy, G. J. Swaderer.
Cramer, .

McColau, Isaac Wlke.
Eerthold. Charles Helfrich.

Joseph Hochstein.
'ernhing being now in working trim, the
'ittt a&uGQiiced as next in order the nom--o- a

of a candidate for
i ASSFMBLT,
patosftt names of Messrs. Wm. H. Rose,
P Gnfia, R. U. Brown. Nathaciel Home
F Jo:!a furtfr were rresentd hv their r.

a frieads. after which tli I'nnrpntinn
Jteeded to ballot, 42 votes being necessary

"dice. We eive the several hallotinp--

p tIeCJetEed l0rm 88 f"0881' beginning

FIRST FOCR
1st ballot. 2d ballot. 3d ballot. 4th ballot.

f'tn...24
a... 13

BAIJ.OTS.

31 34 at
2t 24 22
13 10 IS

6 fl
4 7

tour ballots had been gone through
. Jir. rorter'g no mo rnm

When the Convention again
the immediate work before it,

auer participating in
TWO MORE BALLOTS.

?. 6th ballot. 6th ballot.
JrwTi 39
ib-- 23 23
toe.. 13 13
"' Rose, having i .l .
.nit BomhB. r.r . .. .......

PdeeIiJ T.C X oles oa lue B,xtn ballot,
f .Tir?? e Choice Of the Convention nnA
rtnn Ji?-mina,io- was made unanimous.

uuon oi a candidate for the office of
fin iv m

, '"" a. Dnnn U'. r i t

:.l i,rd Franci9 Cramer were Pre
!!!ot fw. ,Z Lonvention at once proceeded
k e gentlemen named. Before aiarriT-- . .. . .

fmeea.tin Jr Was ,0und Dece3Sy to

SftiEaS'Sw tth 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th" g W 83 38 84 35 42
1111511 5 S a IB B 34 38

. I ? " (withdrawn.)
I1' til Q a ? 1

T- ' o u 1 a 12(w'n)
(withdrawn.)

h!(,n;TJ",0.tt of Mr. Bonacker havirnr
'cnvenln . majrity of therotes cast,

bi wleetinr r860 tne choice by declar-t- e

be enti-el- satisfactory
'Bau vnr. F J? ' wa indicated by
k'.u. H his farrr

i.He! tL.e PrceediDga a number of
lu near annri.nr.h lrin

Winr B'et7 l? reach their respective'5'i,t:,.g Pfompted the movement Th.
rffe ever' proceeded with the work
L cVl-vt- . Dp of a cadidte for

.&k??D& 'Friel. Edward
:".,ul wm- - A. Skelly. Jos

'Jib,.. JatriM W n ,1 .1

itikin?Ar"uIt WM ""' until

a.i'

r.0,.;.,'

1H 27 oi1 aii 6tf 7th 8th 9th
1

..16
... 3
-.- 10
...
... 4
... 2

. 2
a

4

- il ' k OE
22 30

2 2
I 5

4
2
2

28
4
2
1

17 13

f
t0 to

as

it.

10 11

J7 25 23
4 24 23 23
4 2 3 1

2 2 2 2
(withdrawn.)

.'th .:'!' taT'nK been mmm.A.A ,

4toJ"K the 9th ballot. w.aJHa
i TLcaT- - that decision was there

- iw!.T. ",QVenll0n being next
vi caci!aatt for

POOR HOT8K EIHECTOa,the names of Peter II. JJerg, Anselm Weak-lan- d,

James Farren and James Mrflnt :rsuggested. The nomination of the first namedgentleman "Was secured after the followicg
POCK BALLOTS.

tw lstbal. 2dbal. 3d bal. 4th bal.
Weakland 12 io i nfaen 14 li 12 9MCoy 1 1 (withdrawn.)

FOR AUDITOR
John Wagner, of Cheat Springs, was chosen
by acclamation.

Foa CORONER
Jacob A. ITarrold. the present incumbent, was

without opposition, and for
JURT COMMISSIONER

Alexander Skelly, of Summerhill township,
was declared the choice of the Convention by
acclamation.

Messrs. Philip Collins, C. L.Pershing andIsaac Wike were elected Congressional Con-
ferees, without instructions, and Jas. King was
chosen Delegate to the next Democratic State
Convention R L.Johnston. Esq., of this place,
was unanimously selected as Chairman of the
Democratic iCounty Committee for the ensuingyear, where. f jon he requested the delegates in
attendance to send him the name3 of one Dem-
ocrat from each of their respective districts to
act as members of the County Committee.

It is onlc truth to sav that the nrotwdintra

27

03

oi the Convention were marked thrmurhniit Kv
more than the usual amount of harmony and
good feeling, and it is admitted to be one of
the most orderly assemblages of the kind that
has ever convened in this place. At about 7
o'clock, p m , the Convention adjourned with
thre.e tremendous cheers for the ticket and for
the good old Democratic cause.

Haps and Mishaps at ana near Home.
O. T. S. Got Tightly Slight.
It has been estimated that new apples con-

tain four bellyaches to the bite.
Most fashionable young ladies play a few

airs well, but put on a great many better.
A man who loves his family will always

take a newspaper, and a man who respects his
family will always pay for it.

Surveyors are now engaged in locating the
route of a contemplated railroad from Bell's
Mills, Blair county, to Fallen Timber, this
county.

There is said to be about three hundred
visitors at Cresson Springs, this county, and
all are enjoying themselves hugely.

The pressure upon our columns will be a
sufficient excuse, we feel sure, to our Altaona
correspondent for the of his
letter this week.

m . . ...

- 0- -

ine "present government passed over
the Pa. R. R. ou Monday last en route for
Chicago. It's not after a divorce, but the na
tion would willingly put up with one.

A valuable farm of 140 acres in Blacklik
township is offered for sale in our advertising
columns to-da- y ui. II. Sechler, Esq , of
thia place, can give any desired information.

A lad named Darr, a BOn of Mr. Joseph
Darr, of Altoona, had the index Cnger of his
lelt hand so badly mashed by a straw cutter,
on Friday evening last, that it had to be am
putated.

An aged and wealthy maiden ladv named
ITarlaud died very suddenly of heart disease
at Cresson at an early hour on Tuesday morn
ing. Her remains were taken home to Phila
delphia for interment.

Arthur Reeves, the showman who shot
young Baker in HolHdavsburg, has been ar
rented at hi home in Rome, Asl titu'a count v.
Ohio, and is held to await a reuuisi'.ion from
the Governor of this State.

Judge Leonard, ol Clearfield, well known
here, fell from a ladder on the 1st inst., light
ing on his head and cutting it very severe! v ou
a nail. He is now, we are pleased to learn, in
a convalescent condition.

A man named D. C Gibbs. of Sewickly
Pa., was bo terribly trampled by a horse in the
stable attached to the Laird House at Greens
burg, on Tuesday week, that he lived only 1

few minutes after receiving the injuries.
People are warned to iook out for conn... . itr , ...teucit gieeuoacKs. e nave teen looking

out for some of the genuine ptripe frjm a large
number of delinquent subscribers fir some
time past, but vain indeed has been our iook so
far.

It is reported here this ( Wednesdav) morn
ing that Muj James Potts, the removal can- -

d da'e, has been withdrawn, and that a com-
mittee has been appointed to hunt up a
substitute. If bo, we shall see what we ehall
see.

Slightly muddled The Johnpfown Trib
une's account of the immense railroad contract
recently awarded to the Messrs. Collins and
other gentlemen comprising the Central Im-
provement Company. Pick your flint and lire
again. Brother Swank.

A wound about five inches long was in-

flicted below the ribs on the riirht side of a
young man named James Cochrane, near Wil-let- ,

Indiana connty, not many days sig', in
consequence of falling upon a scythe which he
was carrying upon his shoulder.

The XXXX cigars just received by M- - L.
Oatman 4. Co are not only worthy of a j ufT
from the Freeman, but from every other man
who ei.jys the weed and appreciates a tip top
cigar. They arc mild and perfectly dry, and
are made of the very best tobacco..

The deliberations of the convention were
broken in upon on Monday afternoon by the
cry of fire, which was given rise to by the fact
that some part of wood work about the kitchen
department of the old jail had ciught fire from
the pipe of the cook stove. No serious dam
age resulted.

A heavy wind storm in itostraver town
ship, Westmoreland county, not many days
ago, blew the root 01 Mr. Manswer a barn,
and the fragments of the roof struck a daugh
ter of Mr. M. and a man named Lewis, injur
ing them both very seerely. The little girl's
ife is despaired of.

A model artist chap at East Conemaugh,
this county, got himself cowhided not long
since for bathing in front of a gentleman's
house after being notiScd to desist. Having
tried both, he prefers a baro hide to a cowhide,
but deems it unsafe to further indulge his
peculiar preference in that particular locality.

A tour and a nail loot DiacK snatce wouna
itself arcuni the legs of Mr. James Segar,
while that gentleman and a friend of his were
disporting themselves in a grove near Altoona,
on Sunday afternoon last. Not wishing to be
smoked in that way, Air. csegar quickly

the ugly reptile and soon freed him-

self from its coils.
It may interest some of our readers to

know that under the new dispensation no
stamp is required on a receipt for money paid.
no matter what tue amoum. .3 wo uon v re-

ceive any money, this information is no use to
us. and hence we inve it, as some 01 our suo- -

ar;hra nefm to think we tive our paper, free
gratis for nothing .

A laree Darn on tne iarm 01 juts, cuue- -

maker, near Martinsburg, Blair county, was
struck by lightning, set on fire and entirely
eonsumed. with all its contents, on 1 uesdav
wppIt involving a IOS8 OI SJ.UUO. a. nuusn
r,Mr th name olace was also struck and con
;rierahi rixmnced and a cow was killed by

lighnflng on the same day.
A vouno- man named Anderson, son of

W il ! mi m An.iersn. Esq.. of East Freedom
tm.,;.. onnniv. and brother-in-la- w of Mr. N. F.
Carroll, of 'Johnstown, died suddenly not long

r. tha offerta of drinkins ice water
.richrimrnverheaied himself playing base
wn tt , 11 moat exemnlarv and intelli
gent young man, and was greatly respected by

all who knew him.
a .mm? ladv. some 1" years of age

handsome in. features and rich in splendid at--

wnth. etc.. anneared on one of the
streets of Altoona, on Thursday evening last,
; - hatlv state of intoxication ,3 and in
dulged in the most plaintive appeals lor more

liauor. She is said to be a lady of more than

ordiuarv intelligence, and in all other respects
More'e the pity.is pure as a sunbeam.

-- v a., nioht week a barn on the
uw nr West Overton, v est

w!(h all it contained
moreianu -

hundred dozen of n h i
wheat, sixty tons of hay. two reapers and other
farmiDg utensils, harness, etc., was totally de- -

tiroyou uj f"- - ..
1, r n innnHiarw. ar.d a man named A.ex

Mr. Owen Cunnineham. this dTdca.
th rown from his buggy, on Monday eveninjr
last, while driving with a number of other gen-
tlemen in the vicinitv of BrariWn Station.
and falling upon his "head and shoulders, re
ceived injuries of a very severe character. He
was brought home and has been lying in a
semi conscious state for the most part ever
since, but on Wednesday morning his condition
was somewhat improved, thoughjbe till shows
signa of deliriousness wh:i aroused from his
stupor. We hope to chronicle his early recov
ery.

tho lightning, which is eenerallv a
sure shot, will sometimes "miss the goose and
hit the gander." A locust gate post in front
of the residence of Mr. Crouse. Just out
side the borough limits, was struck by light
ning on Tuesday afternoon, and knocked into
a thousand splinters, more or lea.', but strange
to say, a large locust tree which stood in close
proximity, and completely shaded the post, es-
caped entirely unscathed. Mrs. Crouse, who
was in the house at the time, felt the shock
very plaiuly, but soon recovered fiom its ef- -

lects.

Even

Mr. Geo. Storm, the talented scenic and
portrait painter, has just added another laurel
to hi3 chaplet in the completion of a magnifi
cent and most perfect picture of Kittanninir
Point, on the Pa. R. R , which he has trans
ferred to canvas in all its wild and nicturesdue
summer glory. The painting is 30x52 inches
in dimensions, and is one of the most credita
ble of Mr. Storm's efforts. It has been mac- -

nificently framed and placed on view at the
Mountain House, in this place, but will shortly
be taken to Cresson for exhibition. We have
not yet learned how Mr. S. proposes to dispose
of it.

of was

A Chromoscopic Panorama, comnrisintr a
large numberof Biblical, highly moral und very
amusing representations, were exhibited at the
Congregational church, for the benefit of the
Sunday School, on Monday evening last, by
Mr. T. R. Evans, agent, of this place, and is
said to have given the most perfect satisfac-
tion. Mr. E designs exhibiting this beautiful
work of art at several places throughout the
county, anl we have no hesitation io recom
mending him to the patronage of all our read
ers in the several localities he mav visit, for
we are assured by several gentlemen who saw
it thst the entertainment is well worth the price
of admission.

Richard Glass, son of John J. Glas3, E?a
of township, was taken no instance their ir.efTu-ienc- v

on Friday engiiged in the cunf"d- - J5. has the
. ,i P , at many Fairsucc.i vaia, huu whs ev mucii auecieu

that he found it impossible to retain the cradle
in his hands. Giving up his work, he repaired
to the house, changed his clothing and went to
the Fair at Loretto, Jrom which he returned
some time during the night and retired to his
bed, where he was found next morning perfect-
ly conscious, but utterly unable to move either
hand or foot. Medical aid was called in, but

could be done to relieve his sufferings,
and on the following (Sunday) morning he ex-
pired. This case is certainly a singular one,
but the probabilities are thatdeath was caused
by either sunstroke or paralysis.

Local Correspondence.
Johnstown-- , Aug-- . 8, 1S70.

Dear Freeman I stated last week that a party
from Ilarrlsburg came here to sell a patent
medicine called the 'rain Slayer" that the
otnployees hud sued the proprietor, or t him
to confess judgment for their salaries as musi-
cians, driver, etc., and that the team had been
levied upon, but the case bavins? become more
interest ing' since we propose to make a connect-
ed statement of the whole matter for the bene-
fit of your readers. appears that some time
afro a druggist by the name of Kunkel, of llar-liabur- jr,

sold a four uorsw team, a band wagon
and a lot of "Pain Slayer" to a certain lr.Biooiaer, and by a writteo contract bound him
to pay ot'O hundred dollars per month on the
teem and to limit himself to certain territory
enst of the Allegheny mountains. Mr. Bloomer
was not very suceeiwfui in j"Hinfrmodioine. and
failei to pay the stipulated sums, monthly.
Moreover ho traveled out of th district to
which he was limited. This was sullicient cause
for Mr. Kunkel to claim the team and stock.
Mr. Bloomer had in the meantime a
driver and a band of six musicians, and not
paying up as he contracted to do, they tnreat-ene- d

to sue him, when he went before Esq.
Strayer and confessed judgment for some 450.
An execution was issued, the team levied upon
and locked up, but when the day of sa!o came,
the constable would not seil wiiiiout an indem-
nifying bond in each case (seven cases;, liie
younfr men could not frive U10 required security aud the coiistauie ave up tne team and
wagon. Mr. Kunkel, hearing that the shibanu
was under execution, on from Km ris'ourir
Willi a policeman named M'DoriaicI, and clixiined
the stovK, horses, waun ancs all, e.xuili'.unar his
nrrewntnt with Bloomer. As soon as the team
was released, Mr. Kunkel, Mr. M'Donald, and
Mr. Bloomer mounted the wajron aud crove to
Somerset c iunty. About two hours afterwards
Chief of Police Harris, of this place, armed
with a warrant and acccintauitd by the dri
ver of the team, gave chase niter the abseond- -

ix debtors. They found them at Lionier
eating supper at midnight, arrested the three
men, ana returned next any witn uiam and

The men were taken before iq. Flattery
and held each iu a bond ot 75.), with security to
appear ut the next tjuart-e- at Joiiiis-tovv- n

District Court. When released they were
notitied not to take the team away, as another
execution was issued and a sale wouiu take
place unless the judgment before Esq. Strajer
was satisneu. inese men rciusea 10 ao so una
su the matter ftauds. Mr. Kunkel allejos that
he has nothing to do with the employees. Mr.
Bloomer has no money to pay tiie
and tne extra policeman, M Donald, has nothing
to do with any of them, as he alhjflres, only 1:1
au olticial capacity. Mr. Kunkel seotns to bo
right. Mr. Bloomer seemed willing to do all ne
could to satisfy the claims of the men, and they
certainly liadarig-n- t to claim their money.
Lawyers are employed oy eacn party and some
ot our citizens seem to take much interest in
tho matter. The band played ou the Public
Square on Thursday evening-- and a collection
was taken up for them, some of our lune

! have taeir eyes on the team, which
will 110 uouot own, it a sale is pressed, anu nenco
they are watching- - the comers with a lively in-
terest. It is palpable that Mr. Kunkel may yet
pav the judgment to save tho team, and then it
is likely the matter will bo settled ainiacably
and the prosecution withdrawn.

On Saturday morning' last over one hundred
wajrons came to market loaded down with ber
ries, green corn, potatoes, cucumuers,ana otuer
marketing. This Is unusual number of
wairons for the Johnstown market. The horses
lelt a great amount of tilth behind on the streets
and the Square which the borough will have
to remove, wirao people muia iu owner ot
each team sliouid be compelled to pay a small
amount lor the privilege ot occupying tno
street or Square during market hours, aud that
the money would pay ror removing me gaiu- -
are - , . . ....

Geo. tnirieoaen, lsq., me asiaiaui laisnai
for this district, haa completed the job of taking
the census of the people in ins nauiwiCK. .i'.
E. laborei hsrl ail summer to complete ms tasK.
His knowledge of the German language aided
him considerably, and being a fair scnolar, ho
v, rl.ine the work uo well. 1 congratulate him
now that he has escaped with his lite, for those
who take tho census havo to pass tnrougn many
ordeals. I think no man couid have done his
dut y better than Mr. E. did.

The excitement at tne jveieguie juevuuu w.iu
immense. The entire Democratic voto was
polled. A Presidential election couid not have
brougnt a greater iiumucr ox iuwimw mc
The windows blocked up, aud there were
runners hunting up voters in every district.
The south will be variously represented, but we
hope tho candidates will not cany the war into
the convention. Let everything be done de-
cently and in order and theu all will go well.

The wife of a General lately sent
boquets to three Congressmen who voted
against increasing hr husband's salary. O110
niight almost guess whatilowers and vegetables
composed tbuse boquets. According to the
language of Ho-ver- t hey would be the apricot,
foxglove, iris, poppy, marigold, mushroom, peo-
ny, sweet pea, thistle, cabbage leaf, etc.

Presuming that the proceedings of the County
Convention will occupy considerable space iu
your paper, 1 have mado my letter as brief as
possible this week. ItOB liOY.

The "Yottno Folk's Kcbal" is the titla of a
new Rural and Literary designed for
Young Men and Young Women, which is to be
issued by H. JS F. Lew is, the publisher of the
Western RuraU at Chicago. Prizes are offered
for stories and contributions from young wri-
ters. L00 per year.

Fry, Fry, on High, High, High street,
street, street, can't be beat, beat, beat in selling
goods cheap, cheap, cheap, in small lots or great
big heaps, heaps,, heaps. Try, Fry, try how it
goes to buy, buy, buy at theieheap store of Fry,
Fry, Fry, where it is no lie, lie, lie to say there
arejrreat bargains for both you and 1, 1, 1.

ITp Again. We are glad to notice Mr. Hunt-
ley once more on his "torked ends" and ready
for "biz." Wo hope will get all tho custom
he deserves, and we are sure that will keep him
so busy he have time to get sick again.
So if you wish Mr. II. woil be sure to buy from
him, and he will do well by you.

Bounl to Win. If the nominations made
on Monday prove as satisfactory to all the men
folks as the splendid flour sola by E. J. Mills
does to all the women folks and the rest of cr --

o;n. the ticket cannot fail to win. And whilo
Beaoms haa beea arre.-te-d oa .uspiciou of being tno ticket djound to Rose, Mills' flour ia bound

inftondinirv. tO lUe,

ItEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
tlEKDS AND ASSIGJTMEXTS LEFT FOR llECORI DCR-1S- G

TiZ12 THKEK WEEKS ENDLNU AUG. CTU.

M. Decker to F. A. Murray, Juno 11, .0.
lot and improvements In Yoder twp. .

George Hoeoh aud others to Frederikit
Wfclin. A m il 8. 1S2. lot in Johnstown.

Jacob Zeru to A. llaug-- . July 1, lot
and improvements in Cnrrolltown.. . .

Martin jeitrich to M. Kronauer, May 27,
1.170, 144 acres in Chest township

J. I.antzey to Kinnev & Harrows, July 14,
1S70, 433 acres and 153 perches iu Clear-
field :in Cambria counties,

II. W. Gittinirs to L. K. Edwards, April 1,
1?58, 3.'!" acres and 32 perches in Carroll
tcTwnship,

J. O. Miles, Kx'r, to Wm. P. McKenzie,
Jan. 20, 1870, 115 acres and 24 perches in
C'hor.t and Carroll township

J. Schuster. Atfy. to Eimna Schuster,
July l'i. IST'J, 7.teres and 9 perches in

? Cambria township,
Geo. M. Eieade. Adm'r. to Mrs. Sarah Da-

vis, March CD. J70, lot and improve-
ments in Kbeusburcr -

John Middleton to Thomas Dougherty,
Feb. 9, 1S70, tract of laud in Clearfield
and Giillitziii townships 1

M. Farabnutrh to John L. Kdwards, April
10, 1?70. 134 acres and ft perches and

in Carroll two
Wm. Da vis to ltev. T. It. Jones, Oct. 15,

1S68, let and Imwrovem't in Ebr-nsbur-

John Border to J. li. Ribblwt.t, March 18,
1870, 104 acres and 31 perches and im-
provements in Suinnicrhill twp.,

L. R. Edwards to Andrew Younu, July
13, 1S70, 4 pieces Umd in Carroll und
Dlaeklick towuship,

B. F. Van Sooyoc to Stephen Van Scoyoe,
June 1, 1370
Folckomor, Guardian, to A. H. Brown.
July 15, IritiS, 12 acres in Jackson twp...

J. Wilkinson, Guardian, to H. Campbell,
June S:i, 1870, 405 ucres and 105 perches
in Blacklick township,. . :

Paul Elwatijrr to F. Bearer, July22, 70,
partiot in Carrolltown

Thos. I). Lewis and others to Jane Git-tlnp- rs,

July 25, 1870, 19 acres and 13 per-
ches and imp'ts in Cambria township,.

Thos. D. Lewis and others to Richard W.
, G mines, July 20, lif70, 120 acrs and 80

perches ia Cambria township
T. F. McClure to J. M. McClure, May 5,

ls70, lot aud imp'ts in Conem'trb bor.,.
J. Vnrney to M. Cunninirham, Sept. 27t

1880. 2 acres in Chest township
Levi Stearn U J. W. Prinrlc, May 4, '70,

lot and hv.pr't? in Franklin borouph,. s

M. M. Adams to John and Henry Mellon,
A ufr. 3, lo70, acres and 13 in
Clearfield ; :

3,250.

1,800.

8.000.

1,000.

lCO.

100.

Tlie Tlest. Munson's Copper Tubular
Lightning Rod, with Spiral Flanges,
erected on thousands of buildings in nil
of United States: in a of thirteen

Allegheny suddenly vears, of
afternoon last, while received first

;.: - . Stati aud Inrtitutcs, i

nothing

It

employed

came

judgment,

they

an

on

.

were

celebrated

Monthly,

Fry,

ho

wont,

J.

township,

COO.

nom'l.
700.

700.

1,000.

. 250.

100.

245.

500.

2,500.

32514.

2.C00.

110.

100.

1,000.

800.

335.

1,000.

Vfry
has n

parts
tho and test

ill,

men.

has oc- -
premiuins

and waa
never beaten in any sceiitiuc contest. It haa
been endorsed by over five buudrpd Professors
of Colleges and "scientific men, as the bet rod
ever invented, possessing all the elements re-
quired to protect buildings from lightning. Its
power surpasees twenty iron rocis, or a solid
copper rod an inch aud a half thick. 1 1 does not
pet out of order, but will endure as long ax the
building stands 011 which it is erected. No holes
are maae in slate or tin roots and in every re-soe- ct

the utmost satisfaction is guarauteod.
The attention of Architects and Builders is

called to tho merits of this rod.
Manufactured by Lockhart & Co.. 234 Fenu
street, Pittsburgh, and put up in Cambria coun-
ty only by Richard Jones, Johnstown, Pa.,
who will promptly execute work entrusted to
him in the most perfect and satisfactory man-
ner. P. O. Box 50, Johnstown, Pa.

A XClHstnsr Scene. "Ch ! kiss iw ami fro,"
said the maid of his heart, a she proffered her
lips as his pav to depart ; morn is approach-
ing, m v mother will know, my kindest and dear-
est, just kiss me and go 1" And the smack that
lie her wa tarnation loud, as they parted
that morninp at the steps of the door, and soon
the brave 'lovyer" wasllost in the crowd that
was rushing pell mell to Shoemakers' cheap
store.

Clienpest Simplest T!ob1 ! Gearing all
enclosed and warranted in McLanahan. Stone iIsett.'s (Hollidayeburp, Pa..) Mower, which they
deliver free of freight for f 110. They have al.-- o

tho best indrpe.'Klojif S'prina root ft- Hay HaU,
Kmnru .',ou'f r Knife Srlf-Uiihi- no Reap-
er, Gum Spring Drills, mbinei Ooivr IJuilrs,
svjiariifors, Ci'lcr MUltt, fzc, MchANAnAN.
Stone Sc Isett, Hollidaysburg, Pa. in.12.3ra.

A Xlis FtEr'jt. The great contest at the pri-
mary elections for Democratic delegates, on
last Saturday, where every voter was out. did
not prevent Mr. Mayer from selling a larsre
quantity of ready-mad- e clo'hing ut. No. 241,
Opera House. Johnstown, and he is willing to
soli ten times us many garments yt:t, all well
made and of good material. Can't yon call and
see the big store and buy a lot of goods.

Slovo Pipes are getting immensely out of
fashion as a substitute for hats, but a fashiona-
ble bnt cn alwavs be bought at Cohen's Hat
Pnrlor. Xo. 227 Main street. Johnstown. If any
m:n wants to run his head through a joint of

pipe he can do so, but men of taste will
crowd around the Hat Prrlor, where fashion
reigns supreme. Gents' furnishing goods on
hands at all times. Mind that.

Victorious. The French and Prussians have
both been victorious, and so has Leopold Msycr,
Drv Good merchant. 212. Opera House, Main
stri ct, John-tow- n. Mr. Mayer uses needles in-
stead of needle-gun- s, and 111 a consequence his
victories arc bloodies. He has taken high
prices bv surprise, and now sells dry goods,
dross goods, hats, bonnets and notions cheaper
than ever.

Crime nnd Misdemeanors are distinct
tilings. A crime is neglecting to buy dry goods
at John J. Murphv'.s Store, Johnstown. A mis-
demeanor is merely buying them somewhere
else. Both crimes and misdemeanors will bo
promptly pardoned by Mr. Murphy, whose good
will had better be secured at once by buying a
great quantity of goods at tho Mansion House
Corner.

Poctie. The ra'.n came down in the streets
of our town and made a perfect pud-muddl- e,

and people outdoors did "get up and get" on a
iinnhii. ..melt riirht out of the wet muny gath
ering at Cham Robtrts' store in a huddle. Rob-
erts' store, be it. known, is the place to get any-
thing from a steel pen to a sowing machine
cheap cheaper cheapest. Why don't you go
and buy i

From Prussia. The very latest news from
Prussia is that James J.Murphy, Mo. 109 Clinton
etreet, Johnstown, haa a large amount of mado-u- p

clothing which he will sell as cheap as the
present war will warrant. He is perfectly wil-
ling to take greenbacks for clothing and sell at
reduced prices. Those wanting good aud cheap
clothing will do well to call at So. 100.

Mason Sfc Dlxon'it I. lue was abolished by
tho 15th Amendment, but n new line bus been
formed that is a bee line to N. F.Carrol s Dp-Good-

s

and Grocery Store, No. 21;, opposite the
Opera House, Main street, Johnstown, where
goods are carried away by armstui. Give Mr.
Carrol a call and buy something worth while.
You will never regret it.

Oiants. The Girdiff giant can bo seen at
Leopold & Brother's Clothing Store, Nu. -- 41

Main street, Johnstow n, where he is getting a
splendid new suit of made-u- p clothing, and
where anv other man can be litted with any
kind of clothing, as cheap as the cheapest. Call
soon or the giant will be gone, and then you
will miss a grand sight.

Very Fine. Tho fair at Loretto is said to
have been one of the best ever gotten up ou the
mountain, aud the stock of goods of every shaue
aud variety kept by A. J. Christy is without
doubt the verv finest and most complete ever
opened in. that place. Mr. Christy has a lair ail
the time-fa-ir goods, fair prices and fair dealing.

If you want a nice set of teeth upon the
Stuck patent principle, with the privilege of
exchanging them for a set on the common style
in case they are not perfectly satisfactory any
trine withiu ouo year, go to Dr. Izenbcrg n ot-lic- e,

in Alltoona, where you can get them, liie
Dr. warrants all his work, and will do it as cheap
aa like wort can be had in trie two counties. i,

Summer Closing. This is the last month
of summer, a fact which reminds V. S. Barker
that it is time to close out his summer stock of
superb goods, and that he proposes to do by re-
ducing prices and giving all his customers bet-
ter bargains than ever tor the ready cash.
Very Sensible Business buying from V. fa. Bar-
ker.

KTOROAD'S CATH.4KTIC SYRTJP,
used in all cases instead of Pills. Epsom Salts,
Castor Oil, &e. Highly flavored. Pleasant to
take. Children like it. Price 60 cents. W hole-Bal- e,

R. E. sellers Si CO., 45 Wood Street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. June 16, li.'0.-ly- .J

Onr Say. Right here we wish to say that R.
It. Davis, the accomodating East W ard mer-
chant, can and will give as many goods of the
best quality for the same amount of money as
any dealer here or hereabouts. "Tne p roll of
the pudding," etc. Call and. IJe convinced.

- 1

Exqnisite Mr. Evans,'the artist, executed
several photographs for a couple of our "house-
hold pets" one day last week, and we must say
that we have not seen them excelled. 1 hey are
perfect gems, and plainly Indicate that Mr. L.
understands bis business to perfection.

Oak Hall, Philadelphia, Is as cool as a refrig-
erator tli is hot weather, and when once you get
into one of its summer suit you feel as though
you had gone on a voyage in search of Sir John
Franklin.

TiTimTri thin fnl.ice. on Tuesday night, flth
inst.., after a loug aud painful illness, Mrs. Mar-
garet Evaus, wife of Mr. John Evous, tanner,
aged about 40 years.

si

bt p.equebt.
IV PIAM MSMOBUK;

Did, on Friday, July lf.th, at 7 o'clock, P. M.
at his residence in Loretto, Cambria J'o., Pa."
Mr. Peter Chiilkty, in the Gth year of his nge'

Mr. Christy, one of the earliest settlers of Loretto, was during his life a model of everv vir-tue, and truly his death was that of tho just.
He wasan affectionate husband, a devoted fath-er, a kind and generous neighbor, and above allan excellent Christian. In an eminent degree
stood out his piety. Daily was he an attendantat the Holy fcacrihce ot the Mass. Whether theheat of summer or the iucleim-nr- y of winterprevailed, it was all the same this true servant
of the Gopcl would be seen wendinp his wa v tothe chapel of the presbytery ..whoro had so often
officiated his early friend, th Painted Prince
Gallitzin, and there, book in hand, most gener-
ally the server of the celc-bran- t, was he an ex-
ample of fervor that elwrined every beholder.
Truly, in Mr. Christy were combined all thrf:beautiful virtues that so endear a man to ail Lis
acquaintances and so readily secure for him the
esteem of the most indifferent. But, abovti ail,
on the death bed, the test of the character most
generally, did the virtue of this good man mostsingularly manifest itself. Suffering from a
most acute disease, never Was a single groan
heard to issue from his lips never a word ex-
pressive of impatience. From the verv com-
mencement of the attack that prelud'ed his
death, he seemed perfectly to understand tho
nature of his case, and that recovery was im-
possible; yet be never murmured, 'but with
consummate patience took the bitter draught
that was offered and submitted cheerfully to
the requirements of medical skill showing, as
it wf-re-, that obedience in all tho occurrences of
life is incumbent upon the Christian. We can-
not forbear referring here to a very touching
incident relative to his death bed, and it will il-
lustrate mora clearly the singular piety of this
virtuous soul. Oppressed with a racking fever,
scarcely able to lift his hand from the bed of
pain, and apparently unconscious of every pass-ingeve- ut,

he hears t he tolling of the "Angelus."
Opening his eyes, he looks around, and calls
upon those standing near to recite with him the
usual salutation, though excruciating paiu fol-
lowed the utterance of every syllable he pro-
nounced. We thought within ourselves now
true the saying, "Asa man lives so shall he die-- "Around the bed of this dying saint stood his
afflicted wife and eight sorrowing children ono
a religieuse of the Order of Merev. another therespected pastor of Ebensburg, Cambria county

and many weeping relatives and friends. Toeach he spoke in beautiful terms, but address-
ing his children separately, he exhorted themto live as they should that, though his turn waa
to-da- y, yet theirs was quickly to follow that
their only reliance should be on God. and that
whenever He called they should bo ready; and,
above all, that charity should bo the bond ever
unitinsr them. Thus lived and thus taught this
good old man. and having fulfilled the work that
was given him to do, lie passed happily to our
Lord without a single struggle. Oh 1 on deaths
like this one loves to dwell." "For him the sound
nf tho "ProSscere" hnd not the slightest terror.
At the judgment seat he found little to grieve.
We thould not mourn Ids departure, but it
leaves a void in our midst that n:iucht, can fill.

On the Monday following his doaih a grand
Requiiim Mass was celebrated by Kev. R. C.
Christy, son of the deceased, assisted by Rev. F.
Benno, O. S. R., as Deacon, Rev. F. Mauritus, O.
S. B., Sulk-Deaco- n. Rnd Kv. E. Burns, Pastor of
St. Augustine. Master of Ceremonies, The cho-
ral services wero performed by some ten or
twelve eiergvmen present, Hinopgwbom were
P.ev. E. A. Bush. Loretto. Few Giles Chriatoph,
St. Vincent's, Wesl more'and Co., Ilev. J. Fnr-re- n,

Tyrone. Pa., Rev. J. C. Bighain, (nephew of
deceased.) of New Brighton, Pa., and a number
of Benedictine Fathers whose names I failed to
biiru. These with their rich bassos and tenors
in th solemn Gregorian chant added immense-
ly to the sublimity of tho scene.

At the conclusion of the Mass the burial ser-
vice was read by the celebrant, assisted by the
deacon and sut-de.ac- The sermon, a touch-
ing one, was delivered by Rev. it. Theism, pustor
of St. Peter's, Allegheny county, who took for
his text. ''Blessed are the dead who repose in
the Lord, for their works follow them." Tho
Rev. orator spoke of the virtues of the deojiscd.
told how all flesh is grass and the glory thereof
as the flower of the field that fade.th away, and
how we are compelled to acknowledge that eve
rything here bolow is vanity of vanities, except
to love and serve God. Heaven and earth shall
pass away, saith the Lord, but my word shall
never pass away. God is our only resource and
our'only hope in the midst of the dangers and
trials of life, aa well as in the mid"t of the ter-
rors of death. Having thus spoken at consider-
able length, the ltev. preacher concluded with
those beautiful words, "Well done, good and
faithful servant : because thou hast been faith-
ful over a few things. I wil! now place then over
manv. Enter into the kingdom prepared for
thee'

The remains of tho deceased, enshrined in a
magnificent metallic case ornamented with sil-
ver mountings and a rich silver cross, were then
taken from "the catafalque, and. preceded bv
the acolytes, clergymen, and brotherhood of
St. Francis, passed procession ally down the ais'e
of the church, followed bv the numerous rela
tives and friends to the cemetery. The clergy
entoned th burial psalms as the proc tsion
moved in the direction of the grave-yar- d, and
all present felt their hearts deeply moved. Ere
long the grave closed over all that remained of
Mr. "Peter Christy, and we turned from the spot
echoing the words of the sacred text : "Bf-at- i

mortui qi.--i in Domino moriuntur. A niodo jam
dicit spiritu ut requiescant. a laborious mnj :

opera enim illarum sequcntur illus." 1U.

DIED.
DONA nO E. On the lfith nit., near Hemlock,

Pa., Patrick F.. infant son of Thomas aud E. J.
Donahoe, aged a months.

He died but those fond parents
Their sorrow did restrain.

For they knew he was with Jesus
And they asked him not again.

And now from highest Heaven
He doth look down each day.

And etvs whate'er they doeth.
And hears what they do say. H, P.
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rxnen SEcrniTY

11 WMM & HIST COMPAHY

OF PEXXS I'D VA XIA .

CAMBRIA COUNTY AGENCY.
E. H. PLANK, M. D., I GEO. A. BERRY,

Medical Examiner, Agent.
KbeuRburg, Ia.

3?Tolicies Non-Forfeitab- le.

"7"ALU A1LE FA KM AT THIVATE
SALE. The undersigned offers r--

at private stile, on the most reasonable
terms, his FARM in Blacklick town-
ship, Cambria county, within one-ha-lf

mileof theClHVp'iko. Said Farm con-
tains HO AC ill".., about Acres

H a a

MiJJL.
being cleared, and has erected thereon a large
Dwelling House, a good Frame Barn, and
other Odtblildingk. An Orchard cf 38J Fruit
'1 rees is growing on t he promises, liilc ittd is;u--
ta it. For further particulars inquire 01 iWAt
31AHON, on the premises, or apply to

WM. H. SECHLER,
Aug. ll.-2- m. Att'y at Law, Ebensburg.

rpiilAL LIST, Skptember Term.
Causes set down for trial at a Court of

Common Pleas to be held at. Ebensburg, in and
for the county of Cambria, commencing on
Monday, tho 5th day of September next :

Lantzy
Lynch
Cooper
Youngkin

Same
Mattzie
Miller
Roberts & llowclls.
Eastman

FIUST WfcKK.

School Directors Sum

rrvv'

. vs. Bobe & ijuther

.vs. NoelJ
.vs. Dnnmire
vs.. . .

. . vs.
. . . VS.
. . .vs.
. . . vs,

,.V6.

lounglun
Same

PennaHRCo
Mo'Elcarr
Tiiey
Steiger ct al

merhill Township... vs. AlexTSkelIy
Frvnheiser ic Pint vs. Heather Sc. Bonacker
Nagle vs. McGough

J. K. HITJ", Frorhonotary.
Prcthonotary's OUice, Kbeusourg, Aug. li, 1S70.

TN THE OKL'HANS COURT OF
CAMBRIA COUNTY. Notto-- e is hereby giv-

en that the following Appraisements of certain
Personal Property of Decedents, selected and
set apart for the Widows of Intestates, under
the Act of Assembly of 14th April, l&il, have
been filed in the Register's Ollice at Ebensburg,
and will be presented to the Orphans' Court for
approval on Wednesday, the 7th day of Sep-
tember next, to wit :

Tho Inventory of the personal property of
Daniel Goughnour, sr., late of Taylor twp.,
dee'd, retained by Mrs. Catherine Goughnour,
his widow

The Inventory of the property of Jan.ei Glf-g-o- w,

dee'd, retaiiied by the widow f.itK).
Tho Appraisement of the goods and chattel

which were of Thomas McGough, jr., late of
Croyle township, dee'd, set apart to his widow

cih'75.
The Appraisement of real and persmal pro-

perty set apart to Uie widow of Dau'l W. Brown,
dee'd 1I3 74.

GEO. W. OATMAN, Terk.
ClOTi'a Ofioe, Au j. U, ISTu.

j "13KGISTEK-- S NOTICE.- - Notice i
( herebyglventhat the follow! ng Acceuntv

have been pased and filed In the Register's Of- -i

flee at Ebem-burg- . and will le presented to 1h
Orphans' Coirt o! Cambria county, for confirm-
ation and allowance, on Monday, the 5th day
of September next, to w it :

The second nnd final account of Paul George,
Adm'r of the Estate of Thos. H. Porter, dee'd.

The first and final account of J. F. Stuil,
Guardian of Daniel !tull.

Tim account of .Juoob It. Stul!, Adin'r of Etn'l
W. Grumllng. late of Richland township, dec"d.

The flrsa account of Charles Atmn.. Guardian
of Albert G leaser, minor child of F. G looser, late
Of Chest towur-hip- , dee'd.

The first account of Charlen Anna. Guardian
of Ambrose, Augustine pud Julia Ann Glosser,
minor children of Francis Glosser, late of C hest
township, uee'd.

The Hist jictount of Chm-If'- Anna. Guarclan
of 1't.ter Glos.er, minor child of F. Glotsscr, late
of Chest township, "li c'd.

The account, ot John MeCormlek nnd Francis
McCormick, Executors of Patrick McComiiek,
deceased.

Tho first account of Philip Gloser. Guardian
of Mich'l A. Beck, a minor child of Mich i Beck.

The firvt and final of J. A. Krumma-nocke- r,

Guardian of children of Jacob llin.es.
The account of Jacob Luther. Guardian of

Henrietta Shields, formerly Henrietta Luther.
The account of Michael Rager, Administrator

Of Peter Rager, late of Jackson township, dee'd.
The account of Patrick Storm nnd Peter O'-

Neill, Executors of the last will and testament
of Ann Biglan, late of the township of Wash-
ington, dee'd.

Tho account of August ice Cravrr, Adin'r of
Henry Lloyd, late of the township of Susque-
hanna, dee'd.

The first and final account of Augustine Gra-
ver, Adm.r of John Baum, late of Susquehanna
townehip, dee'd.

The third account of Sarah Leidy, Adm'r of
the Estate of David Leidy, dee'd.

The second and final account of John A. Blair,
Adm'r of D. A. Conrad, late of the borough of
Ebensburg, dee'd.

The account of Sarah C. MeCsiisley and Henry
C. Kirkpatriek, Adm'r of Thos. W. McCanley,
C. trick, Thos. W. MeC'auley, affect the bodily health powers, as
late of Coueniuugh township, dec"'

IN

(,,,r flsh and theGEO. w. OATMAN". Register.
Register's Ofhce, Ebensburg, Aug. 11, lb70.-4- t.

T II O M A S CARL A X I)

TVEOLESALE IjEALKU

supported

GROCERIES S QUEENSWARE- -

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISH SALT. SIMR HIB MEATS.

bacox, rLOirn,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 Eleven! Ii Avenue.

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All Fuch poods as Spices, Brushes. Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking msd Station-
ery will be sold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other good in my line at
Philadelphia. Baltimore, Cincinnati and P'nts
burgh cun ent prices- - To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and-drayag- as they are not requited to pay
freights from the principal cities and no ilrcy-ap- e

charges are made. l)eslers may rest as-

sured that my goods are of the best qualitr and
my prices as moderate as city rates. ly doing
a fair, uptight business, und bv promptly and
satisfactorily fil'.ii'g nil orders, I hope to merit
the patn n;ige ol retail dealers and others in
Cmbria county and elsewhere. Orders re-

spectfully Kolicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. lrio.MArj uAKLaau.

Al oona, July 2'J, IHGiL-tf- .

I HE! FI11EM rillE!!!

DO YOU HEAR THAT, FIREMEN?

AND AUK TO ntEPARED TO

OBEY THE SUMMONS!

This you are not. utilrss you hive been to

Wolff's Clothing Store,
and have bought one of those superb

F I R K 31 AX'S COATS,
to keep yon :um and dry. Woi.ff makes
them at froin $13 to $-- 0, and any other gar-i:e- nl

you want you can have made to order at
.hurt notice.

VZTXO FIT, CHARGE !,C2
ilr. WOLFF Iihs pist returned from the East,

nnd his 'HEADY MADE

CL0T111SG DEPARTIUEST
now contains the l.irgest assortment, tr.- - most
varied nssortntetit, asd altogether the inost

plea sir g assortment of

SUMMER GARMEHTS
FOR JiE AM KOTS,

EVER DISPLAYED IN ALTOONA.
CsTOVERCOATS. from the lowest pi iced

Ci.-aime- re to the finest Beaver all izes.
C??Ful! Suits of Clothing at from t'J to 30.

runts $1 .50 to ?5. Vests from 75 cents
to $5. Also, a geneial variety of

KOTI0K8 & FURKISHIKG GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Hoofs, Slioes,
UMBRELLAS, SATCHELS, TRUNKS, &c.

the LADIES' PEPA RTMENT will
be found h full stock of FURS, from the low-

est priced Coucv to the finest Mink aud Sable.
GODFREY WOLFF,

Next door to the Post Office, Altoona, Ta

Agents, Read This !

SSO to 200 per month made by Acents
veiling

THE HOME OF
WASHINGTON;

or. Mount Vernon and Its Associations by
HEysOXJ.LOSSlXO. 15' Mum rations, tint-
ed paper, handsomely bound. Only book on
the subject. Every family wants a cony. Uni-
versally considered the crowning juccetm of
I.iOSsiug' life. The hnndxciincet poyvlar bok of
the aexir, and the mosf liberal terms. Send for our
sample circular, (liiustrateni. etc., ami juuge ror
yourself. Agents already at work are doing
snlendidly. Address HANNAFORD & CO.,
Publishers, in West Fourth St., Cincinnati, O.

FARM FOR SALE.
'H-- V undersigned off ei-- s for sale the
above price (700) a TRACT OFLaND located
in Clearfield township, Cambria county, distant
about 3 miies from St. Augustine and 11 miles
from Altoona. Said tract contains 11- - A crew,
about Arm of which are cleared and have
thereon erected a Plank. HOl SE. containinir 4
rooms, and a lsrge Bar; the balance of the
land being well covered with good oak and
spruce timber. The terms of payment will be

in hand and the other half iu one year, with
interest, properly secured. For further infor-
mation address CHARLES McKENNA,

Mansfield Valley, Pa..
Or apply to Patrick Madden, residing near

the premises. fje.5.-m- .

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT l'ltl VATJE SAIK I x.

The undersigned offers for sale ONE HUN-DRK- D

ACRES OF LAND situated in Chest twp;,
Cambria county, on the road leading to Chest
Springs about Twelve Aches of which are
cleared and have thereon erected a Lou Hocsi;
and Loo Stable. The balance of the lund is
well covered with pine, oak and other valuable
timber, and is aeeiile to market. The pro-
perty will be sold on easy terms. For further
information apply to or address

CHARLIE WARNER,
Ch'jfit Twp., Juno 9,-3- m St. Lawrence P. O.

WHOLESALE
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The fwidueyaarn two In number, Hituntfcd at
the upper part Of tb.? loin, surrounded by fat,
and consisting of thrfe parts, viz : the Anterior
the Interior, and the Exterior.

Tho anterior absorbs. Interior con:t.-t-s of t its --

iues, or veins, which serve as a deposit for the
urine aim convey it to the exterior. The exte-
rior is a conductor alco, terminating in a single
tube, and called a I'tvter. The ureters are con-
nected with the bladdrr;

The bladder is composrd of various coverings
or tissues, divided into parts, riz. : the Urperj
the Lower, the Jiervouf., aud the Mucous. Thrf
upper expels, the lower retains. Many havo a
desire to vrinate without the ability i other
urinate witht-- it the ability to rrtlu. This fre-
quently occurs in children.

To cure these affections, we must bring intd
action the muwles, which are iigaged in their
various funct!ous. If they arenrglccttd, Grav 1

and Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must rIko be made awnre, that
I however slight may be the attack, it Is sure to

Kirkpa Adiu'rs of and mental
blood are from

NO

from

E.

14

sources.

Goct, or R HETSfATlPM. Pain occuring in the
loins ia indicative of the above disease. They
occur in persons disposed to acid stomach and
chalky secretions.

Thk Gravel. The gravel ensue? from ect

or improper treatment of the kidney.
These organs being weak, the water is not ex-
pelled from the bladder, but allowed to remain;
it becomes feverish, and sediment forms. It Is
from this deposit that the stone is formed, and
gravel ecfjues;

Dropsy is a collection of water in pome parts'
of the body, und bears different names, accord-
ing to the parta affected, viz: when generally
diffu.ed over the body, it is called Anasarca;
when of the abdomen. Ascites; when ot tha
chest, Hydrothorax.

Treatment.-Ilolmbol- d's highly cnnecnl ra- -

ted compound Extract Buchu is decidedly ono
of the best remedies for diROrl-,r- s of the bladder,
kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings, rheuma-
tism, and gouty affections. Under this head wo
have arranged Dysuria, or difficulty and pain In --

passing water. Scanty Secretion, r.r fuisll and
frequent dischargeu of water; Strangury, or
stopping of water ; Hematuria, or bloody urine;
Gout and Rheumatism of the kidneys, without --

any change in quantity, but fneroae in colon
or dark water. It was always bifihly recom-
mended by the late Dr. Fhysick, in these aCjo
tionp.

This medicine increase the power of diges-
tion and excite the absortents into healthy ac-
tion by which the watery or calcerous deposi-
tions, and all unnatural enlargements, as well
as pain and inflammation, are reduced, and it in
taken by men, women, and children. Direc-
tions for use and Giet accsrnpahj-- .

Fhilapelphta, Pa., Feb. 25, 1807.
II. T. Hei.mrold, Druggist :

Dear Sin I have been a pufferer, for upward
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid-
ney affections during which time I have used
various medicinal preparations, and been under
the treatment of the roost eminent Physicians,
experiencing butllif tie relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family physi
cian in rsard to using your Extract Buchu.

I did this because I had used all kind of adver-
tised remedies, and h:id found them worthies- -,

and some o.u;t injurious; in fact, I despaired
of ever getting well, nnd determined to use no
remedies thereafter unless I knew of the ingre-
dient.!. It was this that prompted me to use
your remedy. As you advertised that it was
composed of buchu. cubetis and juniper berries,
it occurred to me and my physician as an excel-
lent combination, and, with hi advice, after an
examination of the article, and nonsuiting ap-.-ti-

with the druggist, Tconcluded to try it. I com-
menced its use about eight months ago, at which
timo I was confined to my room. From the first
bottle I was astonished and gratified at the ben-
eficial effect, and after using it three weeks, whs
able to walk out. 1 felt much like writing you
a statement of my ca.seat that time, but thought
my improvement might only be temporary, and
therefore concluded to defer and see if It would
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would be
of greater value to you and more satisfactory
to mo.

I am now ablo to report that a cure i? effected
after using the remedy for five months.

I have not used any now for three months,
and fee! as well in all respect hs I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
tfite and odor, a nice tonic and fnvlgorator of
the system, I do not mean to ! without it when-
ever occasion may require ft use in such affec
tions, m. Mccormick.
I IShould any doubt Sir. McCormick'setateTEcn t
he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. WnxiAM Bioler, Penn-
sylvania.

non. Tnoe. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D.R. Fokteh, Pennsylva-

nia.
Hon. F.llis Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. Pouter, City Solicitor, Philadel-

phia.
Hon. John Biqlek, ex-- f Jovernor, California.
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor General, Washing

ton, D. C.
And many others. If necessary.

S3? Sold by Druggists and Dealers every-

where. Beware of counterfeits. AskforHelm-bold'- s.

Take no other. rmcK $1.25 per bottl,
or six bottle for fca.50.' Delivered to any ad-

dress. Describe symptoms in all

ADUHE98,

H. T. HELMBOLD,

li MS CHEMICAL IAREHODSE I

591 Broadway, Sew 1'Ork.

UNLESS

Done up. in Steel Engraved Wrapper,
wrrn

FAC-SIMl- OF MY CHtXtZX' VAKi:,oOSEt

Asa 8Iined

XT. n? XXoli33LTooX3L,
June 23, 1870.-l- y.


